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Addrema aIl comanuncation to the FEditotr.

.PROFIT SHARING.

UNIQUE, but at the saine time most plea-
sant event took place at the dry goods es-
tablishment of Messrs. Prat & Watkms,
Hamilton, Ont., on Aprdl 24th. At the close
of the day's busmness MIr. Fred. W. Watkins
addressed the employes, who had gathered

t in the mantle show room, upon the various
points which he considered tended to the

success of the business and by attention to which the clcrks might
help to increase the sales aid thus add to the yearly profits of the
establishment le stated that last year's business had been a suc-
cessful one and lie had much pleasure therefore an distnbutng
anong those persons who had been employed for the whole year, the
sum of $1,000. This noney he did not intend to give them in cash,
but placed it to the credit of each recipient in the savings depart-
ment of the business so as to draw interesit at the rate of five per
cent. per annum. About thirty persons were then handed a small
pass book iu each of which was entered the amount that had been
allnwed*tn the beneficiar. They wtere then notîfied that here-
after the firm would allnw ail employes the privlege of depositng
a portion of thear salaries weekly, any sum from fifty cents upwards
being received and interest at five per cent. would be allowed on al
deposits of $3 or over. A vote of thanks was unnamouslv passed to
Aer firm for their liberality. We extend our congratulations to the
6- and hope that the inauguration of this new system an their bus:-
nets will prove of the greatest benefit to themselves and to theui em
plcyes.

The profit sharing system has been in vogue n France for over
balf a century and has proved most successfutl. In the Maison
Le(laire the aggregate sum of <.33.i42 francs vas distr:buted
amnng its employes, an addition to their wagcs, betî.cen the years
'4 and i889. In the Magasin diu Bon Marche, the systeni Vas an-
tilured in 1858 followed by most gratifyng results and a Providert
Fund was founded in 1876 in the benefits of which every employc
having a five years' uninterrupted attendance in the house wtas ail-

owed ta participate The fund was sustaincd by nweans. of a suni

annually deducted fromt the profits of the business,,and an Idea of is
beneficent îesult nay be gainel fron the fact that on August ist,
i888. it had imcreased fromi 62,o2o francs to i,251,746 francs, the
beneficiatiles beig 1385'n niuber. EaLh participant in the fuud
bas an individual accouant, which is incrcased by an annual
interest of 4 ier cent. on the rapi:al. The rutlt to o taim the capi-
tai is acquired by ail female enployes havmîg served for fiftecen years
and by ail male emploves sert ing twenty years. Tl'he fund has paid
out since its foundation over 330,000 francs to its various paiticipants
or 10 toher heirs.

In England the system was first introduced 1869, and an a
report to the British Board of Trade, recently publbslied, it is stated
that there arc now forty-eight firis who share their profits with
tlhcir employes The majority, however, did not begn to do so ili
within the past two or thret years, and the report states that marked
success has been achieved in several cases. A noteworthy example
vas recently anade by Mlesrs. Elworthy Bros. & Co., woolen manu-
fac turers of Westford, Wellington, who notified the employes Ihat
they had clecided to reserve for the year cnulhng 31st Nlarch last, a
suim sufficient to give cath enploye Aho had bcee an .tir service,
and hadl worked satisfactorily under the forcinan. for the full year.
one wek's wages as bonus. They did thib to show their apprecia.
tion of the work already clone, and to stimulate if possible to greaier
interest and loyalty in ail that concerns the gond of the Company.
The emaployes were also inforned that if any among their nuiber
were putting money ·tside, and would, at tine goes on. desire ta
becoine proprietors, thet (ompany wouild, under certain conditions,
dt their best to set ire for themi a sbare ur %i,are:, and susggestecd that
earh slhoucld invest the bonus then ganen an the Plost OfTîe :av:ngs
Bank (adding to the ainotunt monthly ai as opportunty
occ urred vith the aim in view of becoinmg a share-
holder in the Company.

An ohy lion often made to the systei of profit-shar-
ing as a solution of :ndustrial troubles as that while work.
ien would readily consent to take part of the profits,

the) wouild nt be lling to bear .moy -ortion ut
the losses \'er ent oaragoig enidenLe toti the

contrary has been
recentlyaffordel by
the employes of
villan 'homson

& 'aon%, lHuddei,
field. Frgt.and, in
whose milîs the sys-
tem was introouc-
cd three years ago.
On lcarning that for '

the past year no di-
videndi coutl be
paid, the ncn spon
taneously met and
unanmmously resolved ta pay at theiselves out of the:r own
accumulated dividends on their wages.
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